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You’re engaged, congratulations! Now what? 

Keep in mind that weddings are very popular on Florida’s West 

Coast. The best vendors book early; so don’t wait to get started.

mDetermine your budget and establish your top priorities. 

mCompile your preliminary guest list. The number of guests

will impact many of your choices. 

mChoose your wedding party.

mSet a date and have a couple of options.

My Wedding Date is: _______________

mReserve the date with the following vendors, their

availability is often more limited and they are generally booked 

well in advance. Get everything in writing!

1. The Venue comes first

2. Bridal Salon

3. Entertainment

4. Photography/ Videography

5. Officiant

6. Caterer

7. Florist

mFill out the vendor contact information sheet.

mFeeling overwhelmed? Hire a planner. A good planner will

keep you within your budget and help make your dream a reality. 

They have the best contacts, know how to pull off the perfect 

wedding and are worth their weight in gold.

mGo to a Bridal Show. (Find local shows at NuovoBride.com)

10-12 MONTHS TO GO
mAssemble the contact information for your guest list. Make

copies!

mChoose your color palette and wedding style.

TIP: For destination weddings, time to send Save the Dates.
They should have the same look and feel you will be featuring at  
the wedding. 

mCreate your gift registry. 

Make appointments with:

mBridal Shop. Find your perfect dress. 

TIP: Gowns adorned with lace and beading can easily take 6-8 

months for delivery.  Once delivered, you still may need alterations.

m Invitation specialist. Discuss the style, etiquette and

wording of your wedding stationery and thank you notes.

mOrder and send Save the Dates. If you plan on having a 

wedding website, this is the time to finalize it. 

TIP: Remember to put the web address on your Save the Dates.

mStart planning the honeymoon. Find a certified travel

planner and enlist some help. They don’t have to cost you a thing 

and have a wealth of invaluable knowledge.

6-9 MONTHS TO GO
mReserve a block of rooms for out of town guests and reserve

your wedding night suite.

mBook any needed transportation services.

mGo over bridal shower/bachelorette details and the guest list 

with the person(s) hosting your party.

Make appointments with:

mCaterer and cake designer for tastings.

mFloral designer to decide on arrangements.

mBridal Shop for bridesmaid/flowers girl dresses.

TIP: Give clear instructions on how to place orders.

3-5 MONTHS TO GO
Finalize the following:

mGuest list.

mRehearsal dinner guest list.

mCeremony readings and vows.

mMenu, beverage and catering details.
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mTimeline of the day, including reception formalities.

mBook the rehearsal and rehearsal dinner location.

mOrder rentals and linens.

mOrder wedding favors for your guests.

mOrder men’s formalwear.

mOrder wedding stationery. Schedule a pickup date.

mDo a makeup & hair trial and book your stylists. 

6-8 WEEKS TO GO
mMail invitations.

mContact all your vendors and confirm the details, dates, 

deposits, balances etc.

mResearch what you will need for your marriage license and 

name change paperwork requirements.

mBegin dress fittings. 

TIP: Make sure to wear the proper under garments & shoes.

mTake some dance lessons and break in those bridal shoes!

mNudge bridal party and make sure they have ordered all the 

necessary attire.

mWrite thank you notes for shower and wedding gifts 

received.

3-5 WEEKS TO GO
Finalize and confirm:

mWedding vows and readings with your Officiant.

mShot list with your Photographer/Videographer.

mSong list for ceremony, cocktail hour and reception with 

your DJ and/or Band/Musicians.

mTimeline for the reception and who is giving the toasts.

mWedding night and honeymoon accommodations.

mObtain marriage license and complete name-change documents.

mPick up your wedding rings.

mDo you have something old, new, borrowed and blue?

mPurchase your guest book, toasting flutes, cake servers,  

unity candle, etc.

mBuy gifts for the wedding party and parents of the bride  

and groom.

mHave your final dress fitting. Bring your shoes and accessories.

mFollow up with those that have not RSVP’d yet.

1–2 WEEKS TO GO
mGive your caterer/venue the final guest count.

mCreate the seating chart and/or place cards.

mPick up your gown.

mConfirm arrival times and finalize the wedding timeline 

with vendors and the wedding party—make sure your Master of 

Ceremonies has a copy as well.

mPut together your Bridal Emergency Kit. (pg.46)

mCheck the weather report, contact your venue to make sure 

a contingency plan is in place.

mStart packing for your honeymoon. 

THE DAY BEFORE
mMake sure all wedding-day items are packed/laid out and 

ready to go! 

TIP: Don’t forget the rings and marriage license!

mFigure out tips and final payments for vendors. Place them 

in clearly marked envelopes and give them to the Best Man or 

another person you trust to hand out at the reception.

mAssign someone to pack up your gifts, belongings and the 

top tier of your cake after the reception.

mThank your BFF for agreeing to return your groom’s tux 

and other rental items the day after the wedding.

mEnjoy a mani-pedi.

mAttend the rehearsal and dinner. Now’s the time to give out 

wedding party gifts.

mTry to go to bed early…you need your beauty sleep tonight.

WEDDING-DAY ADVICE
• Allow plenty of time to get ready.

• Do the rounds at your wedding. Greet everyone and thank 

them for coming.

• Take a deep breath. Stop to appreciate your new spouse and 

the day that you spent so much time planning.

AFTER THE HONEYMOON
• Write and send thank-you cards. Don’t procrastinate!

• Complete your registry and exchange any unwanted or 

duplicate gifts.

• Have your wedding dress cleaned and preserved by a  

reputable company.

• Keep in touch with your Photographer/Videographer to 

work on albums, DVDs, etc.

Enjoy wedded bliss…




